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Johnson Wants YOU
If You Have Talent
Room 49,4 O’clock

Spartans Defeat
Army Team 40-35

No. 28

’State Grants College
Trailer Units For
Veterans Housing

basketball
The fast Spartan
squad defeated the Fairfield-SulAttention all painters, roust- sun Army Airbase team on the
Mr. E. S. Thompson, comptrolabouts, photographers, gagmen, Army’s home court last night by
ler, announces that the college has
unemployed musicians, and anyone
been granted 100 trailer houses to
a score of 40 to 35.
who harbors an urge to trod the
placed west of the Spartan
be
High scorer of the Spartan five
Thespian boards and work in amaStadium in the ground parking
up
chalked
Boysen
who
was
Don
State’s
Jose
Nan
productions!
teur
area for veterans and their famibig annual student show, Spartan 13 ’mints.
lies.
Revelries (1946 version), is
This is the second defeat in little
The settlement will also include
scheduled for presentation Feb- over a month suffered by the
four sanitary trailer units, two
ruary and 23.
Army team at the hands of the
Things will get underway this Spartans. On December 7 of last laundries, and recreational faciliafternoon with a 4 o’clock produc- year they lost a game to the Spar- ties at a clubhouse adjacent to the
area.
tion staff meeting in room 49 of tan team, 52-29.
the Speech wing. Director Al
Final arrangement* with the
Johnson will discuss plans for the
Federal Public Housing Authority
show, perhaps read part of the
have been made to have the housscript so as to give a better picture
ing units brought dovvn from San
of the nature of the theme and
Francisco. The government will
situation.
assume the responsibility of makAPPOINTMENTS
ing the rear ready for occupancy.
Appointments will be made, and
The trailers are 8 by 22 feet in
announced in Friday’s paper, of
size, and will be set up on indipositions including stage manager
vidual graveled lots. Each house
and his assistants, electricians, set
will be provided with sewage fa"March of the Movies," a film
painters and carpenters. Also secilities, electricity and water.
lected will be a music director, a depicting the development and hisThe houses are for the use of
publicity chairman and his assist- tory of the motion picture inmarried veterans only. The men
ants, including a photographer,
dustry, will be shown tomorrow will be quartered in the YMCA
poster artists and stunt men.
Revelries music this year is to night at 8 o’clock in the Arts barracks until the settlement is
completed. There will be no acbe an important part of the show Reading room of the Library.
and, says Johnson, will constitute
Sections from old pictures of the commodations for the families
practically an act in itself. Mu- time of William S. Hart, Theda until that time.
sicians and those with original Bara,
Mary Pickford, Charlie
lyrics and music should be pres- Chaplin comedies, and early D. W.
ent this afternoon.
Griffith pictures will be presented.
COME, SPECIALTIES:
The first motion picture made to
Specialty acts should also be tell a story,
"The Great Train
represented this afternoon, so in- Robbery," will be shown. This one
tegration into the main show can reel picture was made in 1903,
Students of voting age with
be arranged as soon as possible. and has
since become a monument
legal residence in San Jose, and
To put it briefly, if you can in motion picture history.
faculty members, will have ando anything well, have a special
Later in the quarter programs other
opportunity to register today
skill in almost any line connected
will be presented showing early for
the February elections in
with stage productions, and have
movies and foreign importations
which the San Jose high school
an urge to get in an activity with
which have affected this industry.
bond issue will be on the ballot.
a sure reward in fun, hard work
These showings are given for
and final achievement, . get into
Mrs. Dana Thomas, president of
the Motion Picture Appreciation
Revelries!
the college Patrons association,
If you aren’t able to make to- class under the direction of Dr. will be in the Dean of Women’s
day’s meeting, go up to the Speech Hugh Gillis, Speech department office from 11:30 a. in. to 12:20
office, room 159 in the Speech head, and are all open to the p. m. today.
wing, fill out a card stating your public.
This important appropriation, if
San Jose Players will also attalents and interests.
tend this movie as part of their it is passed, will provide for conbeginning program for the winter struction of a new high school
quarter. In addition, J. Wendell off the premises of San Jose State
Johnson, Speech department tech- campus.

Movies To Show
Cinema History
Tomorrow Night

Students, Faculty
May Register Today

SCA SUPPER
MONDAY NIGHT

First Student Christian Association supper of the winter quarter
is scheduled for next Monday evening, 5:30, at the Student Center,
160 E. San Antonio.
The evening’s activities will be
based on an international theme,
with Don Cassidy in charge of
the program. Main feature will be
a play, "The Dispossessed," to be
presented by SCA members.
Since a number of those attending the supper may wish to leave
early, the program will be over
by 8 o’clock. Games will follow,
with singing and folk dancing also
on the schedule.

MISS WILCOX TO
HEAD DAILY BOARD
Virginia Wilcox, fall quarter editor of the Spartan Daily, has been
appointed head of the Editorial
Board, a newly organized department of the Daily.
.Members of the board will be
drawn by invitation from all departments of the college.
Outstanding student thinkers
will be invited to. join the board
by Miss Wilcox, and will contribute to the Daily occasional articles and editorials representative
of college thought.

nical adviser, will show colored
slides of sets used in past department productions, to the Players.
Second meeting of Players,
scheduled for February, will feature the reading of a play now
Dr. Sidney Lovett, chaplain and
showing on Broadway. Mr. James faculty member of Yale UniverClancy of the Speech faculty will sity, will address a student assemdo the reading.
bly next Tuesday morning in the
Morris Dailey auditorium at 11
o’clock Classes, however, will not
be dismissed.
Dr. Lovett, who holds an honorary degree from Dartmouth and
has long been a popular speaker
Interviews for teacher training in the East, has recently returned
applicants will not be scheduled from a three month tour of unifor the week of March 11 to versity and college campuses in
March 15 inclusive unless all pre- the European theater, and will
lininary reports are completed, ac- talk on what it means to be a stucording to Mrs. Ada Carver of dent in Europe today.
Dr. Lovett has been investigatthe Personnel office.
ing especially the situation in the
This ruling was decided upon at reconstruction of normal collegiate
a recent meeting of the Personnel programs, and will have a most
committee in an attempt to pre- Interesting report to present.
The conditions among students
vent the last minute clogging of
the regular office routine by some on Continental campuses are very
the war.
students who could have made poor since the end of
Large percentages have contracted
their appointments earlier in the
tuberculosis and malnutrition is
quarter.
general.
"Most students do not realize
In niany countries occupied by
that the difficulties they Mile in the Germans, students formed the
failing to arrange these appoint- backbone of underground moveheroic trials
ments are included in their per- ments, and underwent
and unbelievable privations while
sonnel record and may be an inengaged in sabotage, espionage,
fluence toward the obtaining of a publishing of illegal newspapers,
position later," added Mrs. Carver. and guerrilla warfare.

Yale Chaplain
Speaks Thursday

Personnel Office
Asks Cooperation

Art Department Presents
Water Color Exhibition,/
Former State Art Student,
National Artists Represented
By JACQUELYN RICE and DAVE WEBSTER
On display in the Art wing is one of the finest water color exhibits in the country. "It is one of the best shows we’ve had in a long
time," remarked Dr. Marques Reitzel, Art department head. "The
exhibits here are of as good a quality as any in the large museums
here in California." Many of the exhibits which hang in the Art department, in fact, are received from or sent on to museums up and

WSSF CANVASSERS
TO ATTEND DINNER
WSSF canvassers will sup together tomorrow evening at 5:30
in the -Student Center, 160 E. San
Antonio, A representative of the
Northern California of f ice of
World Student Service Fund in
Berkeley will be present to discuss with the students techniques
in campus campaigns and detail
plans for canvassers.
WSSF, a world-wide organization of aid "from students, to students," 1%111 conduct its local drive
from January 21 through 25 under
the chairmanship of Elizabeth
Leeeing.
This year a national goal of one
million dollars has been set, and
campuses everywhere are contributing generously to send the necessary aid to fellow students in
war. torn countries.

All Veterans
Meet Tomorrow

(lovkin the Coast.
TWO SPARTANS
Represented in the present
water show are Alexander Nepote of Berkeley, Maurice Logan
and John Post, both of San Francisco, Leon Amyx of Salinas, J.
Halley Cox of Santa Clara, Frank
Wilcox of Cleveland, J. Theodore
Johnson, newcomer to the staff
of the Art department, and Dong
Kingman of New York. Both J.
Halley Cox and Leon Amyx are
former students of San Jose State
college.
The exhibit holds much of interest to students, no matter what
the extent of their technichal
knowledge of art. Perhaps tops
among those which caught and
held our attention was Nepote’s
view of four striking trees against
a background of sky and fields.
Two paintings by Leon Amyx in,
trigue because of the skill in which
the eye is led around at the behest of the artist’s brush stroke.
One of these is of two small animal skulls, and shows almost geometric construction, while the
other is of one giant tree in a forest of small conifers.
JOHNSON’S WORK
Prolific Maurice Logan contributed the expressive grey sky
mood of boats on the beach at
low tide, while Dong Kingman, in
his shipyard scene, displays a skill
at constructing figures with a
couple of deft brush strokes. Contrasts in color are two very different paintings, one by Nepote,
the other by J. Theodore Johnson
of the Art department. Nepote’s is
a still-life centering around a teapot, fascinating for its effective
areas of color, while Johnson’s is a
daringly colored scene of a forest
in autumn, with two deer almost
blending into the background.
This genuinely valuable exhibit
will be displayed on the Art department walls for the rest of
the month. New and interesting,
the water colors are well worth
your time to browse over and
enjoy.

Strictly to help settle problems
and answer questions, the meeting
for veterans at State College tomorrow (Thursday) in the Morris
Dailey auditorium at 11 will be
an interesting and important one.
Dean Paul Pitman, chairman of
the College Veteran’s Council,
promises that there will be no
scolding, no preaching, no pressure, and no bull. "On the contrary," Dean Pitman stated, "this
meeting is designed to advise the
veteran how best to get along
here at State and to help him in
every way possible."
A few of the points to be discussed in the meeting will be to
explain the Veterans Administration on the campus, the governmental programs, and the services
of the emergency load board. Special emphasis will be given the
problem facing many of the vets
at present
the
"government
check" delay. Information regarding extra-curricular activities on
campus will be presented.
The College Veteran’s Council
consists of nine men: Dr. Howard
Myers, Dr. E. H. Staffelbach, Dean
J. C. DeVess, Glenn Hartranft,
Joe West, Earl Adams, Dr. H. A.
Rehearsals for "Brief Music," a
Sotzin and Dean Paul Pitman.
comedy to be presented during the
week of February 4, got under way
Monday in room 53 on a five-daya-week rehearsal schedule. The
east will meet afternoons on Wednesday and Friday and evenings
At a meeting of the freshman on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursclass yesterday, Bruee McNeil was day for rehearsals.
elected chairman and Ann Corwin
The production will be somewas chosen secretary. They will thing new in the way of presentremain in office until class elec- ation, as it will be in penthouse
tions are held some time early in style. This means that the audiFebruary.
ence will sit on all four sides of
Bruce McNeil reports that Feb- the actoKs. The Student Union will
ruary 8 is scheduled for a fresh- be used so that this type of proman activity, hut that the type of duction may be employed.
activity will be decided upon at
"Brief Music" is the story of
the regular class meeting next romance in a girls’ boarding
Tuesday at 12 o’clock in room 189. school, with a young new professor
The freshmen are still working as the object of affection.
on their class constitution. The
Casting for the six feminine
committee will meet tomorrow at parts was held last Thursday and
12 o’clock in room 139 for further Friday afternoons in room 53, In
work on it, and anyone interested charge of production is Mr. James
is invited to attend.
Butler of the Speech department.

REHEARSALS BEGIN
FOR FEBRUARY
PLAY, BRIEF MUSIC

To Hold Election
In February
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Editorial

Rushees, Attention!

THRUST AND PARRY

Attention, Rushers! In case of
an emergency arising from a possible telephone strike, leave acceptance or refusals to the tea
Invitations in Dean Helen Dimmick’s office by 5 o’clock Friday
afternoon. A box will be provided
the
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College In the Dean’s office. Watch
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Daily for further announcement,.
Post Office.

Dear Thrust and Parry: I am
writing in regard to my article appearing in your column January 7
concerning veterans’ affairs at
State.
I want to extend my sincere
apologies to Dr. MacQuarrie, Dean
Pitman, and the college administrative staff as a whole. In my
article I made the statement that
State’s fine record was blackMary Davis
EDITOR
390 E. San Salvador Street, Columbia- 7901J --Office Ballard 7800
marked by certain veterans’ aflairs on campus. It is now my
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEBARBARA CAMPBELL
knowledge that there is no connection between San Jose State
and the Veterans’ Council located
here. The Council is entirely inThe November 30 Daily published the results of a peacetime
Competitive swimming has been dependent and aided by cooperamilitary training survey conducted on campus during the previous resumed this quarter at San Jose! tion with the college. That came
week. Of the approximate 500 students registered, 163 were con- State under the coaching of Don as a surprise to me, and it will
Thompson. Practice was started to many others, but that is the
cerned enough to vote.
recently, but due to insufficient situation as I have been informed
With much the same result, Representative Jack Anderson con- publicity many of the important from a reliable source. So far as
ducted a poll of his eighth congressional district on the pertinent ques- positions have not been filled. I am concerned, I have no comThree meets have already been plaints regarding my connections
iion. His three questions were:
scheduled, however, and others are with the college.
I. Are you opposed to peacetime military training?
One other point I must clear up’
In the offing.
2. Are you in favorof the proposal that every young man in
Among the More notable of the (Important to veterans only) re,.
the United States, between the ages of 18 and 20, receive a men to participate in the sport garding my article which stated
full year of military training?
this year is Bob Whitehead, a that those under the 6.1. Bill
3. Are you in favor of a compromise proposal whereby every diver who took the championship would suffer a loss, as well as
young man in the United States might receive a four month of the San Joaquin Valley in 1939 those under P.L. 16. That was my
and 1940.
course of military training during summer vacation for either
The other members of the squad
one or two years?
are Frank Goulett, breaststroke;
Mr. Anderson sent out 2,300 cards and received 1006 replies, Dick Kidder, 220 yard man; Tudor
which he has tabulated as follows: On a percentage basis, 57% favor Bogart and Roy Miehe, both sprint
men; Moe Richardson and Bob
Members of the Accreditation
one full year military training for every young man in the United, Smith, who are breaststroke
committee
of the State Board of
States. Approximately 23%, who are not opposed to peacetime and backstroke swimmers, reEducation
will be at San -Jose
military training, are for the proposal outlined by question No. 3, spectively.
State
college
January 23 and 24
This year’s schedule includes
while 31/2% favor some other alternative. A little more than 16%
two
meets
with
the
University
of
to
examine
the
Education and
say they are opposed to peacetime military training, but nearly 7% of
. California, one here February 1, Teacher Training departments.
this number favored question No. 3. One percent was undecided,
and one there February 12, and
Only nine and four-tenths percent of the persons taking part in this one meet with Stanford Univer- Those who are on the committee
poll were definitely opposed to peacetime miltary training in any form. sity, there February 8. Other and who will officiate will be MonMr. Anderson was surprised to find that less than half of the meets are being arranged with signor O’Dowd, chairman of the
citizens to whom he sent cards, on one of the most controversial the San Francisco Olympic club examining committee for San Jose
and the Oakland Athens club.
State College; Dr. Jesse Bond, asthe
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Don Thompson Will
Coach NewlyFormed
Swimming Squad

Not Dead, But Sleeping? ---

error. Those under the 6.1. will
not be affected, but those under
P.L. will be the ones to stand a
loss.
There are about 12 vets under
P.L. 16 who will be "touched" by
this condition. It seems to me,
with the help of the administrative body (if they will be kind
enough to do so) the Veteran’s
Council can clear up this matter
without loss to anyone, and very
little trouble to all concerned. Our
administrative personnel and professors certainly have enough influence with those who can repair the damage to clear up this
matter without too much trouble.
The vets are thankful for the cooperation received from the administration and the professors
but now they are asking for help.
They need help badly (these 12 or
so victims) and if they do not get
it they will have to attempt the
job themselves. I am convinced
that help will be rendered where
it is needed. Those vets have certainly done their job and they
should. be shown that we are behind them 100 per cent.

State Committee Miss Robinson
Will Visit Here
Now Secretary

country, took the time to send in a reply.
subjects in
If Mr. Anderson’s survey, which conformed to general public,
opinion polls that have been conducted throughout the country, may
Wanted: Riders from Palo Alto.
be used as a comparison, a conclusion may be drawn that less than half
Call P.A. 2-2282 any evening.
the people in the nation are interested enough in such a problem of
For Sale: B flat tenor saxovital issue to vote on it.
phone mouthpiece. Otto Link gold
It may be that this lack of timely concern by citizens on questions plated. 5 star. $16. Phone L.G.
of nationwide importance is the cause of eventual social upheaval 1091WX.
such as war, depression, labor-employer difficulties, etc. Wilcox

Classified Ads

Job Shop

NOTICES
Young man wanted to share
bachelor apartment. Music major
preferred and one who is interested in animals. Must be a veteran. This is some distance from
town. See Mrs. Maxwell in Dean
of Men’s office.

A former kindergarten teacher
will care for the children of college students
infants through
pre-school. Day care or full time.
Mrs. R. H. Williams, 1010 South
7th Street.

AVOID CONGESTION
Students with ASB cards attending basketball games are requested to enter by the San Carlos
street door, according to an announcement by Miss Edith Graves
of the Business office.
The purpose of this is to relieve
congestion at the main door where
tickets are being sold to townspeople and non-holders of Student
Body cards.

All Occupational Therapy majors are invited to attend the first
NOTICE
NOTICE
meeting of the club for this quarAttention Hot Pilots: Don’t forThere will be a meeting of all’
ter in room S31 at 7:30 this Thurs- former Spartan Knights, Wednes- get the big Flying Club meeting
day night.
day, Jan. 9, in room 13 at 12:30 today in room 7 at 12:30. Important.
p. m.
Anyone wishing transportation
from Alameda or Oakland to San
Jose five days a week, see Marvin
Hudson between 1 p. m. and 5
Meeting at 12 today. p. m. at the watchmaking dept.

All veterans interested in the
Vet’s club, please keep an eye on
the outfit’s bulletin board just
south of the Morris Dailey foyer.
First AWA meeting of the new
quarter will be held in room 24
at 4 o’clock this afternoon. Cabinet members meet in office at
3:45 13. m.
Tri Beta:

Two young men are wanted for
switchboard work from midnight
until 8 in the morning, two days
No
one week, three the next.
experience necessary.
Also two
young men for posting cash from
4 in the afternoon until midnight,
two nights one week, three the
next. Please see Mrs. Maxwell in
Dean of Men’s office.

sociate professor of education at
U.C.L.A.; Miss Bernice Baxter, administrative assistant for the Oakland city schools; and Mr. George
Jensen, assistant uperintendent of
Sacramento city schools.

******************
LET’S DANCE

FRI. - JAN 11

HILL’S FLOWERS
’

Lst n

266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St.

Ballard 3610
Bal. 4847

Doris

Robinson of the
office was appointed
Secretary yesterday by
MacQuarrie. She reEdward H. Hawarth,

who resigned recently to become
Rehabilitation Officer with the
State Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation.
Haworth was manager of the
Spartan Bookstore from 1931 to
1937, and was Placement Secreary from 1937 until he went into
the service in 1942. He was a
lieutenant commander in the Navy
at the time of his discharge last
month.

DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTION
Auditorium San Jose

MON. EVE., JAN. 14 at 8:15
Joseph M Hyman & Bernard Hart present

NEW YORK’S COMEDY SMASH HIT!

.0eatRita

NI NORMAN %RAW
MOSS HOT
Marjorie
Random
Russell
ODOR
GAT ESON
SANFORD
HOYT

$1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00 tax. inc.
Auditorium Box Office Col. 7087

SAT. EVE., JAN. 19 at 8:15

LoNGRAND OPERAC
"CARMEN

I

$1.20, 1.80, 2.40 tax inc.

YORK ARCHERY SETS
Each set complete with finger tabs, target face
bow, and sufficient arrows for shooting standard "round"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO SHOPS

Miss

Placement
Placement
Dr. T. W.
places Mr.

For The Best in Home Cooked Food - It’s

KEN’S PINE INN
Ballard 2634

255 So, Second

St.

NO. S-55

NO. S-58

$8.00

$9.50

featurIng
We

have a complete

line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second

St.

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

Fl

, t

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewlry
REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
46 E. San Antonio St

ampossossosemsemsameireassmaseammw

4.
4.
4.

(Since 1885)
20 E. San Fernando St.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

GENE HOWARD *
JUNE CHRISTY *

FLOWERS

Col. 452

Doors Open 8 P. M.
Dance from 9 P. M.

San Jose
Civic Auditorium
************************

FARMEIFIES UNION

151 WEST

SANTA CLARA

ST.

BALLARD 7000

